Christiana Towers

- Four–person, two-bedroom furnished apartments
- Kitchen, bathroom, and living room
- Bed linens are not included but can be purchased at the nearby shopping center
- Telephone, Cable TV, and Internet access provided
- Secure entry system
- Located on the University shuttle route and within walking distance to ELI classrooms.

CONTACT NUMBERS:

Christiana Towers Front Desk 831-1245
Maintenance/Repairs: 831-1141C

ELI Resident Assistant: Shenise
Room #: 307 Phone: 302-837-8233

ELI Live-In RA: Zuba
Room #: 310 Phone: 302-837-8236

ELI Contact Person
Letha Earl (Housing Coordinator)
Office: 302-831-7493
**Welcome! We are so glad that you have arrived safely at the Dormitory!**

Please go directly to the Christiana Commons (Front Desk) to Check-In. The Christiana Commons is the small white building between the two towers.

The Commons is open from 8:00 am to 1:00 am during the academic year. In the summer, the Commons is open 24 hours except for the July 4th holiday.

At the Christiana Commons front desk, please tell the office workers that you are a **New ELI Student**. After signing in, you will get a key to your apartment and a PDI card for the outside door of the building. If you lose your key, you must get a replacement which will cost $50.00. The ELI Resident Assistant will be available to help you during check-in.

The ELI RA will hold an orientation meeting at the Towers at the beginning of each ELI session. At this meeting, you will learn about living in the Towers and activities you can get involved in, so that you can meet other University of Delaware students.

---

### Questions? Will I have to share my dorm room, and where is the ELI Office?

Yes, you will be sharing your dorm room with 3 other ELI students. Living with other students can be a big help to you, especially during your first days in Newark.

Please come to the ELI Main Office building at 8:30am on the day of your orientation, so that we can check you into the University; and give you all the information that you will need to get ready to begin your program of study.

The ELI main office building is located at 189 West Main Street. To get there please follow the map below.

---

**FAST FACTS for FIRST DAYS**

- The ELI Office is open from 8:00am – 5:00pm, Monday- Friday.
- Placement testing is held on the Thursday and Friday before the first day of the new session. Please bring your documents with you.
- ELI students can buy a meal plan for the University Dining halls. Ask for information at the ELI Business Office window which is open Monday-Friday from 2:00pm – 4:30pm.

**Important Information**

- The water in your apartment and in Newark is safe to drink
- If your TV, telephone or internet is not working, please report it to the ELI RA and allow 24 hours for the problem to be fixed.
- Your dorm room key accesses your mailbox at the Christiana Commons.
- Smoking is **NOT** allowed in dorm rooms, or anywhere else inside the Towers.
- If something needs to be repaired in your room, email **fixit@udel.edu** or call maintenance @ 831-1141C